Ocular trauma with penetrating eye injury or globe rupture is an ophthalmic emergency. Immediate but gentle ocular assessment is mandatory to diagnose the extent of the injury. Imaging modalities are valuable in aiding diagnosis and management in open globe injury due to the difficulty of full eye assessment in the presence of multiple head and facial injuries. This report presents a case of an elderly man with ocular trauma of the left only seeing eye where computed tomography scan showed anterior globe rupture and the possibility of posterior globe rupture due to discontinuity of the posterior sclera. Primary repair and exploration of the left eye revealed no posterior globe rupture. Post-operative B-scan revealed a total retinal detachment with intact posterior globe. Vision of the left eye after pars planar vitrectomy and tamponade of the retina detachment with heavy silicone oil improved to 1/60. Computed tomography scan in ocular trauma has limitations especially in diagnosing retinal detachment and posterior globe rupture.
Introduction
Ocular trauma accounts for about 3% of all emergency referrals to an ophthalmologist. In most cases, thorough examination to detect the extent of ocular injuries is difficult due to altered consciousness and associated multiple injuries to the head and face. Thus, imaging modalities during the initial assessment in these patients are valuable to aid in diagnosis and planning immediate management. Computed tomography (CT) imaging is the most valuable modality in these instances for detecting bony fractures and ocular content injuries. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) on the other hand is useful for soft tissue injuries and detecting non-metallic foreign bodies. Although CT scan is preferred in early assessment for these injuries, falsenegative and false-positive findings on scans can occur thus radiological findings should be correlated to clinical signs. B-scan ultrasonography is rapid and sensitive, but pre-operatively there is a danger that pressure on the globe will extrude ocular contents. It is therefore often considered to be contra-indicated pre-operatively and should only be used in expert hands or after surgical closure to form the ocular contents. We report a case of an anterior open globe rupture with traumatic retinal detachment, which was diagnosed by subsequent B-scan due to the limitation of CT scanning to detect retinal detachment.
Case report
A 69-year-old man with alleged trauma due to a motor vehicle accident presented with a full-thickness laceration of the left upper eyelid. The left eye vision, which had previously been good, was perception to light, and he was blind in his right eye since his teens following multiple retinal procedures. Further eye examination revealed a soft eyeball, superior scleral laceration wound with uveal tissue and vitreous prolapse and shallow anterior chamber (AC) with hyphema obscuring fundus view. Sagittal CT scan of the orbit correlated clinically with a left distorted globe and a discontinuity at the superior globe anteriorly, indicating the area of scleral laceration. In addition, there was a suspicious discontinuity of the globe posteriorly which potentially suggested a posterior globe rupture (Figure 1) . However, the axial CT scan showed only the right pthisical eye with calcification and no obvious sclera discontinuity on the left eye with normal position of lens ( Figure 2 ). It was felt that the posterior globe deformity also could be from the sclera infolding due to loss of volume from the anterior globe rupture as other CT scan features of posterior globe rupture such as retropulsion of lens into the vitreous and a deep AC were absent; there was also no folded band in the vitreous to indicate retinal detachment. B-scan ultrasound was not performed as the presence of the anterior rupture would have caused more ocular content extrusion. An emergency left eye anterior globe rupture repair was performed under general anesthesia. Intraoperatively, there was a full-thickness scleral laceration extending from superior rectus muscle about 11 mm in length and 2 mm from the limbus, minimal uveal tissue and prolapsed vitreous. Further exploratory examination of the globe by 360 conjunctiva periotomy revealed no posterior rupture as suspected on CT scan. After the anterior globe repair restored the ocular volume, B-scan ultrasonography demonstrated that the discontinuity of the posterior sclera had disappeared, but a total retinal detachment and vitreous hemorrhage ( Figure 3 ) were identified which were not seen on the pre-operative CT scan ( Figure 3 ).
His vision after trans pars plana vitrectomy and tamponade with heavy silicone oil for the retinal detachment improved to 1/60, but at one-month follow-up, he had a further redetachment of the retina and again underwent pars plana vitrectomy leaving him with counting fingers vision in his left eye.
Discussion
Ocular trauma accounts for 3% of presentation to emergency departments and 40% of monocular blindness 1 and can be divided into open or closed injuries. Open globe injury can be penetrating, where only one of the ocular surfaces is involved or perforating when there is both an entry and exit wound. Closed injury or blunt trauma can result in hematoma, contusion and globe rupture. A globe rupture involves a full-thickness ocular coat injury usually at a rectus muscle insertion, limbus or at an area of previous surgery. 2 Penetrating eye injuries can lead to complications such as endopthalmitis, sympathetic ophthalmia and secondary glaucoma, whereas open and closed globe injuries can cause varying degrees of anterior and posterior ocular segment injuries based on the mechanism of the trauma. Anterior segment injuries include corneal laceration, hyphema, lens dislocation, angle recession, traumatic iritis and iris dialysis. Posterior segment injuries include vitreous hemorrhage, commotio retina, retinal detachment, choroidal detachment, optic nerve transaction and traumatic optic neuropathy.
In a retrospective study by Stryjewski et al., 3 onequarter of open globe injuries were associated with retinal detachment; in another study, 12% of ocular trauma cases were found to have retinal detachment during the initial presentation with 84% of them being rhegmatogenous (associated with a retina tear or break) in nature. 4 Ocular traumas with retinal detachment were found to have a better outcome if presented within six weeks of injury as early intervention by operation can maintain better retinal opposition; 4 age more than 65 years was associated with worse visual acuity and poorer visual recovery. 5 Poor cooperation, altered consciousness and associated injuries can limit a full and thorough examination of both anterior and posterior segments of the eye. Furthermore, eyelid swelling, hematoma, chemosis and bony fractures limit accessibility especially for posterior segment examination. In addition, in the event where a globe rupture is strongly suspected, minimal ocular manipulation before surgery should be advocated to prevent further prolapse of ocular content. Thus, in the initial assessment, radiological investigations are valuable in providing important information to the ophthalmologist.
Despite plain radiography of the skull and orbits being a fast and most easily available imaging in orbital trauma, it only provides information on bony fractures or presence of metallic foreign bodies but has only 64%-78% sensitivity for fracture detection and low sensitivity for soft tissue structures. 1 Thus, in most cases of severe head and facial injuries with suspected orbital trauma, CT scan would be preferred. CT scanning has a sensitivity of up to 75%-81% to detect globe rupture with a recommended image cut between 0.625 mm and 1.25 mm and axial, coronal and sagittal sectioning. 6 In addition, it also has a 56% sensitivity to detect occult rupture and a 70% sensitivity to detect muscle entrapment. 1 Most hospitals now use a helical CT scan with multiplanar reconstruction which is faster at less than 30 s/cut, compared to traditional CT machines.
Important radiological features reported in CT imaging include orbital wall fracture with herniation of muscle or soft tissue, AC depth, lens position, intraocular hemorrhage and foreign body, globe size and form, orbital apex fracture, superior ophthalmic vein dilatation and optic nerve integrity.
Significant signs to support a diagnosis of globe rupture are the presence of intraocular foreign body (IOFB), intraocular hemorrhage or air, a shallow AC and globe deformity or flat tire sign 6 -eyelid hematoma and orbital fractures are not significant signs for globe rupture. 6 This patient's CT scan showed anterior and posterior deformity of the globe.
Weissman et al. 7 reported that a deep AC provides a useful clue in cases of posterior globe rupture, due to retropulsion of the lens into the vitreous as it collapses resulting in deepening of the AC. Deepening of the AC to about 4-5 mm (normal AC ¼ 2-3 mm) or a difference of 0.8-2 mm between the two eyes is suggestive of a posterior globe rupture. 7 Measurement of AC depth can also be performed with sagittal section CT scan of the orbits by measuring the posterior aspect of cornea and anterior part of the lens. 7 This patient's sagittal and axial CT scan showed normal position of the lens despite deformity of the posterior sclera, that may indicate against posterior rupture.
CT scan is also useful to detect metallic IOFB of up to 1 mm. 1 Glass fragments of about 1.5 mm can be detected in 96% of cases while smaller fragments (<0.5 mm) can be detected in 48% of cases. 1 Nevertheless, false positives for IOFB on CT images can occur such as cases with previous ocular surgery (e.g., a clip from sclera buckle for retina detachment) or even artifact due to head movement. 1 B-scan ultrasonography (B-scan) provides an easy, portable and rapid eye assessment at the bedside and is also very reliable with 90% specificity and sensitivity to detect ocular injuries. 8 It can be done pre-operatively in experienced hands following suspected globe rupture but is contra-indicated in an inexperienced hand for fear of extrusion of ocular content. Gentle B-scan technique with gel application on closed eyelids, with longitudinal and transverse section, can provide ample information. A retrospective study by Kwong et al. 9 reported that, of 71 ultrasound examinations performed on patients with ocular trauma, 51 cases of vitreous hemorrhage were detected and 37 cases had retinal detachment. Other findings detected by sonography included subchoroidal bleed, choroidal detachment, dislocated lens and intraocular foreign bodies. 9 In cases of vitreous hemorrhage, intraocular homogenous echoes are seen on B-scan while in retinal detachment there will be an intraocular hyperechoic white band which is mobile on moving the eye. 10 Metallic foreign bodies appear as an intraocular hyperechogenic lesion with reverberation but those embedded in sclera and fat are much more difficult to detect. 8 Non-metallic foreign bodies are not easily identified with B-scan; however, by using low gain ultrasound, any elevation of the fundus can be detected. 8 The post-operative B-scan in this patient showed a total retinal detachment not detected by CT scan.
MRI also plays an important role in the imaging of ocular trauma. It is better at detecting organic foreign bodies compared to CT and provides more information on intramuscular hemorrhage and laceration. 9 It is also useful for assessment of optic nerve integrity especially in orbital apex fracture. 1 However, in traumatic optic neuropathy, optic nerve injuries may be difficult to detect via MRI due to axonal disruptions, and thus clinical judgment is important in these cases for early treatment. 1 
Conclusion
CT scan in ocular trauma provides the most information on bone fracture, ocular content and metallic foreign body. It is important to recognize its limitations in diagnosing posterior globe rupture where there is a concurrent anterior globe rupture with loss of volume causing scleral infolding resembling discontinuity. Postoperative B-scan ultrasonography can provide information on retinal and choroidal detachment, and vitreous hemorrhage in closed globe injury but care must be taken in open globe injury. In cases of suspected posterior globe rupture, multiplanar thin-sliced (0.62-1.25 mm) CT scan and post-primary closure B-scan can provide accurate diagnosis for retinal detachment.
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